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NOTICE

The bearer should sign his name below as directed. He should also sign the passport in the space provided therefor at the bottom of page five.

E. Hildreth
Signature of bearer

Bearer's address in the United States
1866 Northampton St
Holyoke, Mass.

Bearer's foreign address
Amer. Baptist Mission Swatow, China

IN CASE OF DEATH OR ACCIDENT NOTIFY

John Hildreth, Esq.
Name of person to be notified
1866 Northampton St
Exact address
Holyoke, Mass.

CAUTION

This passport is a valuable document. Due care should be taken to see that it does not pass into the possession of an unauthorized person. If it is lost or destroyed the fact and circumstances of the loss should be immediately reported to the Passport Division, Department of State, or to the nearest American Consulate, and to the local police authorities. New passports in such cases can be issued only after exhaustive inquiry.
I, the undersigned, 
Vice Consul 
of the United States of America, hereby 
request all whom it may concern to per-
mit safely and freely to pass, and in case 
of need to give all lawful aid and protec-
tion to \textbf{Ellis Fane Hildreth} 
a citizen of the United States. 
The bearer is accompanied by his wife, 
\textbf{Lottie Rowe Lane} 
Minor children, 
\textbf{John Lane Hildreth} 
\textbf{Alice Fane Hildreth} 

Given under my hand 
and the seal of the 
Consulate 
of the United States at 
\textbf{Swatow} 
\textbf{China} 
\textbf{March 7, 1927.}
Photograph of bearer

Description of bearer

Height 6 feet 4 inches.

Hair Light Brown.

Eyes Grey.

Distinguishing marks or features.

Place of birth Holyoke, Mass.

Date of birth July 17, 1884.

Occupation Foreign Missionary.

Signature of bearer.

The attached photograph bears the signature and is a likeness of the person to whom this passport is issued.
Visas

通過 查證
昭和二年
在香港
在
總領事村上義溫
領

総領事村上義溫
ABSTRACTS FROM PASSPORT REGULATIONS

1. Passports are issued in the United States by the Secretary of State, through the Passport Division, Department of State, Washington, D. C. Applications for passports should be made in person to clerks of Federal courts, clerks of State courts having jurisdiction in naturalization matters, or to passport agents of the Department of State. Passport agents of the Department of State are stationed at New York, Boston, New Orleans, Chicago, San Francisco, Seattle, and the Department of State, Washington, D. C. Applications should be filed from two to four weeks before the passport is required, depending upon the distance from Washington.

2. Americans resident abroad should apply to the Secretary of State for passports through the nearest American consulate.

3. Applications for passports by persons in the Virgin Islands, Hawaii, Porto Rico, or the Philippines, should be made to the chief executives of those islands.

4. The fee for a passport, including one dollar for the execution of the application and nine dollars for the passport, is $10.00.

5. American passports are valid for two years unless limited to a shorter period. They may not be extended beyond a period of two years from the date of issue.

6. Americans making their homes or residing for a prolonged period abroad should register at the nearest American consulate.
SIGNATURE

Sign below as directed. The passport should also be signed in the space provided therefor in the lower left-hand corner.

Lucelia J. Wetherbee
(Signature of bearer, to be affixed immediately upon receipt of passport)

Rockford, Massachusetts
(Bearer's address in the United States)

RENWALS

An American citizen residing in a foreign country and desiring the extension of the validity of his passport should make application therefor to the nearest American diplomatic or consular office.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
PASSPORT

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

To all to whom these presents shall come, Greeting:
I, the undersigned, Secretary of State of the United States of
America, hereby request all whom it may concern to permit

Lucelia P. Wetherbee, 9-17

to be a citizen of the United States, fully and absolutely, and for
the purpose of said purpose, I hereby issue to her

This passport is valid for use only in the following countries
and for objects specified, unless amended:

All countries 

The bearer is accompanied by


Given under my hand and the seal of the Department of State at the
City of Washington, the 9th day of September, in the year 1917, and the Independence of the United States, the

Charles E. Hughes

P. O. W.

PERSONAL DESCRIPTION:
Age: 68 years
Height: 5ft 3in
Hair: Brown
Eyes: Brown
Complexion: Dark

Distinguishing marks:

Place of birth: Rockford, Mass.
Date of birth: Nov. 22, 1856.

Lucelia P. Wetherbee

No. 4070C
The document herewith enclosed is an American passport.
Le document ci-inclus est un passeport américain.
El documento incluido es un pasaporte americano.
Il documento qui se trouve est un passaporto americano.
O documento incluído n'isto é um passaporte americano.
Documentul dinchis este un pasaport american.
Die hierin engekleurde Urkunde ist ein amerikanischer Reisepass.
Die hierin gekennzeichnete Urkunde ist ein Amerikanischer Reisepass.
Det här inkläslutna dokumentet är ett amerikanskt pass.
Det heri incostrutte Dukumentet er et amerikanske pass.
Zalęczony w tym dokument jest amerykański paszport.
Az ide mellékelt okirat egy amerikai útlevél.
Připužená listina je americký pas (průvodní list).
Приложенный при сем документ американский паспорт.

Το εγγράφο είναι αμερικανικός διαβατήριος.

是美国护照

此是美国护照
SIGNATURE AND ADDRESS OF BEARER.

Signature of bearer, to be affixed immediately upon receipt of passport.

1866 Northampton St
(Bearer's address in the United States.)

Holyoke Mass & St
(Bearer's foreign address.)

American Baptist Mission

RENfwALS.

An American citizen residing in a foreign country and desiring the extension of the validity of his passport should make application therefor to the nearest American diplomatic or consular office.

VERIFICATION BEFORE RETURN TO THE UNITED STATES.

This passport should be verified by an American diplomatic or consular officer in or near the city from which the holder starts on his return trip to the United States, and also by such officer in the country from which the holder proceeds directly to the United States.

1-72
To all to whom these presents shall come:

Greeting:

I, the undersigned, Secretary of State of the United States of America, hereby request all whom it may concern to permit

E. L. Welch

a citizen of the United States, safety and truly to pass and in case of need to give him all lawful aid and protection.

This passport is valid for use only in the following countries and for the purposes specified, unless amended:

Missionary work

Travel

The bearer is accompanied by

Wong Tong

Japen

Given under my hand and the seal of the Department of State at the City of Washington, the 24th day of September, in the year 1887, and of the Independence of the United States, the one hundred and forty third.

Arthur Lawton.

PERSONAL DESCRIPTION:

Age 33 years

Height 6 ft. 1 in.

Weight 176 lbs.

Eyes brown

Complexion fair

Hair black

No mustache

No beard

Occupation Missionary work

Signature of bearer

Photograph of bearer

No 18200
The document herewith enclosed is an American passport.
Le document ci-inclus est un passeport américain.
El documento incluido es un pasaporte americano.
Il documento qui accopla è un passaporte americano.
O documento incluído l'íste é um passaporte americano.
Documentul aici închis este un pasaport american.
Die hierin eingeschossene Urkunde ist ein amerikanischer Reisepass.
De hierin ingeslotene carkonde is een Amerikaansch pas.
Det här inneslutna dokumentet är ett amerikanskt pass.
Det heri indeleslunte Dokumentet er et amerikansk Pas.
Załączony w tym dokument jest amerykański paszport.
Az ide mellékelő okirat egy amerikai utvonal.

Приложеный при семь документъ американскй паспортъ.
То ἐγγραφὸν ἐγγραφὼν εἶνε ἀμερικανικὸν διαβάθμιον.

此是美国护照

合眾國旅劵

1-722
This is to Certify, That...ELTON S. HILDEBRETH...whose signature is subscribed hereto, has been registered in this office as an American citizen by authority of the Department of State at Washington.

The following members of his family reside with him:

Wife: LOTTIE R. LAKE HILDEBRETH

Children: 

(NAME) 

(DATE OF BIRTH) 

(PLACE OF BIRTH) 

PERSONAL DESCRIPTION

Age: 33 years.

Height: 6 feet, 4 inches, English.

Color of eyes: grey

Color of hair: dark brown

Complexion: dark

Distinguishing features or marks: 

[SEAL]

[Signature of Person registered]

American Consul

Swatow, China, October 11th, 1917
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